Vaginal Cytology of the Lesser Bandicoot Rat (Bandicota savilei).
The lesser bandicoot rat (Bandicota savilei) is a wild field rat commonly found in Thailand. Vaginal smears were obtained from five colony-born animals twice daily for 28 days and stained with Giemsa stain. The external appearance of the vulva and appearance of the tip of vaginal swabs were recorded. All cells, including nucleated or keratinized epithelial cells and leukocytes, were quantified by percentage. No changes of the external genitalia were observed. The gross appearance of the vaginal swab may distinguish estrus and diestrus. Vaginal swabs contained a white or yellow material during estrus or diestrus, respectively. Changes in vaginal cytology at each stage of the estrous cycle of the lesser bandicoot rat were similar to those of the common laboratory rat. Estrus stages of the five rats occurred every 3 or 4 days. One female was introduced to a male after diestrus and produced a litter of six pups 27 days after pairing.